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Mumbai: Industry

Players

on FridaY oPined that Fi'
nance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman's announcement to

cut the effective corporate
tax to 25.17 o/o from 30 % wiII
boost investor sentiments,
encourage manufacturing
and awaken animal sPirits in
the economy TheY further

said the change in govern-

ment's mindset from revenue
orientation to Production orientation is a welcome move
and these tax measures will
help India become a globally
competitive market to attract
more foreign investment.

the stock.prices displayed
N0RTH-BoUND: Bystanders react as they watch
PTI
0n Friday
on oigitul trt..n outside BSE building, in Mumbai

i

Confederation of Indian

Industry President Vikram
Kirloskar termed it an un-

precedented and bold move
bythe government. "The government is on a fearless tracl{
to ensure that India becomes
as competitive on tax rates
with the rest of the world.
This also indicates the gov-

ernment is adopting a tax
stimulus route rather than
using increasing spending to
help the recovery Process of
the economy" he added.

Federati.on
Chamber

of

of

Indian

Commerce and

Industry President Sandip

Somany said the tax reliefs
wlll certainly Prove to be a

Goenka,
president

much-needed booster dose

tackiing the current

in

slo'Ji/-

down and regaining the
growthmomentum.
Society of Indian Automohile Manufacturers Presidem

Raian Wadhera said a set of
fisial measures are exPected

to uplift market sentiments

and improve demandfor automobiles. "These set of major
tax reforms are a clear indica-

tor of the government's com'
mitment to improving business environment to give a

definite boost to economic

srowth." he oPined.
Grant Thornton India LLP
Partner Vlkas Vasal said the
govt has addressed the keY
demand of businesses to
align corporate tax rate with
the current economic realitY.
Full report on dnaindia.com
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